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第七课

一）引言/温习Intro/Review:

A)神对教会的看法：God’s perspective toward church:

1.教会是一个家。神创造世界时，建立在“家”的基础上。祂有三
大策略。Church is a family. God created the world on the foundation 
of “family”. He has threefold strategy:

-祂创造一个方法。He created one methodology:

1.1神在创造中的策略God’s strategy in creation

-亚当和夏娃-“生养众多，遍满全地”。
Adam and Eve- “ Be fruitful and multiply”

1.2神在救赎中的策略God’s strategy in Redemption

-亚伯拉罕、以撒，雅各Abraham, Issac, Jacob

-神兴起一个家，生出救赎主来解决罪的问题。God’s solution to 
the damages of sin was to raise up a family that give birth to the 
Redeemer.

1.3神在恢复中的策略God’s strategy in Restoration

-兴起属灵父母来兴起属灵儿女。Raise spiritual mothers and 
fathers to give birth to new spiritual sons and daughters through 
gospel.

2.所有的国度事工/元素都建基在 “家”的基础上。若不然，教会就
变成俱乐部。All kingdom manifestation is in the context of “family”. 
Other than this, it becomes a social club.

-唯有建立在关系上，复兴才能维持下去。复兴不是靠聚会和
活动。Revival is substanable if base on relational, not depend on 
meeting and activities.
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父母Parent

儿子sons 女儿

daughter

儿子

sons

3.家的秩序（架构）流出生命。Family’s order brings the flow of life.

儿子sons 女儿

daughter

-秩序是为了流出生命，而不是为了地位，它使你一生最蒙福。
Order always serve to release life, not title. Through this, you will get 
the most out of your life.

B) 在“家”事奉的天国文化生命
The Kingdom culture of serving in a “ Family” church

1.相信教会不是完美的,但是信徒可以往着建立一个“荣耀的教会”
和“卓越的家”前进。Believe that the church is never perfect. But 
still can move toward to build a “glorious church” and an 
“Excellence Home”.

例：二位不完美的相爱男女，但立约建立一个家

2.对齐教会的异象和命定/对齐天父的心. Align with the visions and 
destiny of the church. Align with the Father’s Heart.

-不是个人的异象和梦想Not personal vision and dream

3.对齐教会的属灵秩序-（教会领袖）
Align with the spiritual order of the church-（Church Government）
.

3.1彼此承认、接纳、尊荣和顺服。
Recognize, Accept, Honor and Obey one another.

3.2传承、承接 Impart, Inherit

差遣、祝福 Sending, Blessing

-上一代，这一代和下一代都要看到神的荣耀。Last Generation, 
this generation and next generation will all see the glory of God.
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C) 建立亲密的“家”教会 Building a close intimate FAMILY church:

1.家需要孩子的心回归家。A Home needs the hearts of the children

2.孩子需要委身加入一个小组才能有归宿感。Children need to 
commit to a cell group in order to feel at Home.

3.家需要孩子一起分担“家务”。
A home needs the children to share the “House work” together.

4.你的决定！ Your Decision!

-你对教会的看法和定义将决定你会如何参与教会和如何在教会
事奉。Your perspectives toward the church will determine how you 
are going to integrate/engage and serve in the church.

二）神创造人，藉着人的服事来彰显祂。
God created Human being to manifest Himself through their serving.

1.每个人的受造都是奇妙可畏的，拥有独特的“专长”和不能被取
代的呼召。All are amazingly created with unique specialty and “ un-
replaceable” calling.

-我们都是有用的，都要按照神给我们的恩赐/才干/功能/资源来
事奉神，荣神益人！We all are somebody, serving God according 
to the Gifts/Talents/Functions/Resources that are given by Him. To 
glory Him and to bring blessing to people.

-耶稣在地上服事3年半的时间，本来彼此互相争竞的12个门徒，当耶
稣复活后，他们终於认清了自己是谁及自己受造的独特性，更明白了
耶稣一直教导他们的国原来不是地上的国乃是神的国，刹那间他们懂
得了生命的目的。从此他们不但不再争竞反而是同心合意的站立在一
起，每一个人都各自站在自己的独特性及呼召当中。因此最终从世界
角度看起来并不起眼的一群渔夫，税吏，他们却颠覆了当时最强盛的
罗马帝国。While Jesus was on earth, the twelve disciples were 
competing with one another. After Jesus resurrected, finally they were 
aware of own identity and uniqueness, understood the kingdom is not of 
the earth but of heaven. Suddenly they knew their purpose of life. From 
then on, they stopped competing; instead, they stood together, working out 
their own callings. As a result, a group of nobody- fishermen and tax 
collectors turned the Roman Empire upside-down.

2.每个人都有“伟大”需要正确地释放出来。We all are “great 
people”, need to release our potential in the right way.

- “伟大”必须在天国的里面才能被正确地释放出来。(In order to 
release the potential in the right way), it needs to abide to the law 
of the kingdom of Heaven. 

例：对齐教会的异象 Align to the vision of the church
对齐教会的领袖 Align to the Government of the church.

3.服事他人的心会带下增加圣灵的膏抹 Your serving will bring down 
the increasing anointing.

林前12:4-11恩赐原有分别，圣灵却是一位。职事也有分别，主却
是一位。功用也有分别，神却是一位，在众人里面运行一切的事。
圣灵显在各人身上，是叫人得益处。There are different kinds of 
gifts, but the same Spirit. There are different kinds of service, but the 
same Lord. There are different kinds of working, but the same God 
works all of them in all men. Now to each one the manifestation of the 
Spirit is given for the common good. 
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-不是为自己，而是为我要服事的对象
Not for yourself, but for the people that we serve.

4.服事显明我们爱神爱人的心Your serving will reveal your heart-loving God 
and Loving people

太25:35-40 因为我饿了，你们给我吃。渴了，你们给我喝。我作客旅，你
们留我住。我赤身露体，你们给我穿。我病了，你们看顾我。我在监里，
你们来看我。义人就回答说，主阿，我们什么时候见你饿了给你吃，渴了
给你喝。什么时候见你作客旅留你住，或是赤身露体给你穿。又什么时候
见你病了，或是在监里，来看你呢。王要回答说，我实在告诉你们，这些
事你们既作在我这弟兄中一个最小的身上，就是作在我身上了。For I was 

hungry and you gave me something to eat, I was thirsty and you gave me something to 
drink, I was a stranger and you invited me in, I needed clothes and you clothed me, I 
was sick and you looked after me, I was in prison and you came to visit me.' "Then the 
righteous will answer him, 'Lord, when did we see you hungry and feed you, or thirsty 
and give you something to drink? When did we see you a stranger and invite you in, or 
needing clothes and clothe you? When did we see you sick or in prison and go to visit 
you?' "The King will reply, 'I tell you the truth, whatever you did for one of the least of 
these brothers of mine, you did for me.'

5.藉由服事可以查验出我的生命态度
Through your serving, can test your attitude of serving.

彼前4:10 各人要照所得的恩赐彼此服事，作神百般恩赐的好管家。
Each one should use whatever gift he has received to serve others, 
faithfully administering God's grace in its various forms.

-服事团队和牧养小组不一样，总是体贴你的软肋，服事团队是
有纪律的地方，是有共同目标并往前行动的团队。Ministry Team 
and Pastoral Team are totally different. Pastoral ministry is more 
considerate toward people’s weakness, whereas ministry team 
carries out discipline in order to move toward the goal

三）从圣经看正确事奉态度
Look at the right attitude in serving from the Bible:

1.顺服Obedience

来13:17你们要依从那些引导你们的，且要顺服。因他们为你们的
灵魂时刻儆醒，好像那将来交账的人。你们要使他们交的时候有
快乐，不至忧愁。若忧愁就与你们无益了。Obey your leaders and 
submit to their authority. They keep watch over you as men who must 
give an account. Obey them so that their work will be a joy, not a 
burden, for that would be of no advantage to you.

帖前5:12-14 弟兄们，我们劝你们敬重那在你们中间劳苦的人，就
是在主里面治理你们，劝戒你们的。又因他们所作的工，用爱心
格外尊重他们，你们也要彼此和睦。我们又劝弟兄们，要警戒不
守规矩的人。勉励灰心的人。扶助软弱的人。也要向众人忍耐。
Now we ask you, brothers, to respect those who work hard among you, 
who are over you in the Lord and who admonish you. Hold them in the 
highest regard in love because of their work. Live in peace with each 
other. And we urge you, brothers, warn those who are idle, encourage 
the timid, help the weak, be patient with everyone.
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异像：在地如在天（转化）
Vision: On earth as it is in Heaven 

(Transformation)
使命：装备、差遣 Mission： Equip, send

恩赐、角色、功能、岗位不一样，但都是一个身体。

作父亲/加能力/联系/扶持
Fathering/empowering/connecting/supporti

ng

3位属灵督导 主任牧师：许美燕

成人牧区 儿少牧区 敬拜事工 教育事工 宣教事工 社会关怀 牧职福利 硬体行政

主任：冰虹 主任：燕芳 主任：威良 主任：美燕 主任：昭宣 主任：兴锦 主任：汶祥 主任：忠印

教牧团 Pastoral Team

主任牧师：许美燕

副主任牧师：吴丽萍

16位教牧同工

长执团 Deacon Board

主席：许美燕

副主席：吴丽萍

文书：1.许燕敏2.范汶祥

财政：1. 许庆逍2.杨武勇

长执：吴义生，许忠印，许敬祥，江政恩，池伶灵

-新的事工主任组合新的核心团队来带领前进目标。Newly 
appointed Department Head will form new core team to move toward 
the goals.

-会有一段磨合期。There is a journey of transition.

-会有新的展望，带来新的果子。There is new plan/goal to bring 
about new fruit.

-顺服、同心、尊荣和支持。 Obedience, Be united, Honor and 
support.

2.谦卑Humble

-不要把你的“本事/厉害”成为威胁，为难，炫耀，控制。。。
Don’t use your “abilities/Gifts” to threathen, to show off, to control 
and to make it difficult for other people.

-越谦卑，神就越加给你。The more humble you are, the more He 
will promote you.

箴16:18 骄傲在败坏以先，狂心在跌倒之前。
Pride goes before destruction, a haughty spirit before a fall.

3.乐意和热心服事的心 Zealous in serving the Lord

太25:29因为凡有的，还要加给他，叫他有馀。没有的，连他所
有的，也要夺过来。For everyone who has will be given more, and 
he will have an abundance. Whoever does not have, even what he 
has will be taken from him.

I
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